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TEX mm m ' VIEWS OF MODEL LOCOMOTIVE
FOR OPERATION ON POLE ROAD A

TO FIGE GRAND JURY ESTABLISHED Jl!1 1857 7

tj The Quality store wrr v

Gin's' Stories Declared Justi-

fication

S OF PORTLAND ' Mij$
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for Action. ' rK
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Has Been This Sale From the Start and New Sensations Are Added for the Second Week
S10,0C0 BAIL IS GIVEN

$ -

Magistrate Considers Tales War ALL
rant Promoter Cein Bound Orer. : - "J '

. ...... .Testimony Is Attacked. i i - f i. -- i ';

-
V- -

NEW TORK. Feb. 11. Ths charges Patfae, Phonographs2 JRainst Tex Rlrkard. sports pro-riote- r,

are to be weighed by the frrand
J itt tor the purpose of determinlnir
wnetuer h snail be indicted. and
tried.

ilapintrate Simpson today ruled
m si ri h m ii i a - 4that the stories told r two little

iriris one IS and the other 11 of
relations Into which Kickard led
them, were Traclous enough and JLiflLiJL Jserious enough to Justify him in re
lerrina; the accusations to the In
dicting- body. Therefore, the mag-i- AND LESS THAN HALFirate Increased Kickard's bail to

10.009. under which he will be held
tinti the frrand Jury reaches a findi-
ng-, whlcli will probably be In mid- -

Were $100 to $850 AJUckar Held Grand Jory. MAKE
YOUR OWN TERMS

IN REASON
It had bean hoped by friends of thepromoter, who Is a polished, likeable

man, against whose reputation noth- - !' J .!!! U " --Now $50 to $337.501ns had previously been presented
that Magistrate Simpson might throw
the case out on the ground that the
avoc users were of low mental caliber.
Jidlo. Rack, the elder, la none too
bright, and Anna Hess, the younsrer,
la La class at school which is main' featuring Especially the Splendid Instruments Illustrated

and Model "J" Actuelle, Was $240, Now $120 .
talned. for mentally deficient chil

f .............
..,;; rri

' : - 41

dren.
J3rt the magistrate declared that

la spite of the frtrls characters, and
Jn spite of their admissions that they
had lied In prerions cases, they had
told stories of their alleged in
ttmaclea with Kickard that had not
keen shakes under n,

and that he believed they were tell-
ing the truth In this instance.

home that has not a' good phonographANY take advantage of this opportunity
which we can extend as the result of an ex-

traordinary purchase. The Pathe is internationally
knownjfor its "jeweled music." Artistically de-
signed cabinets make these phonographs handsome

pieces of furniture. It is the latest models of these
standard instruments being taken out of the cases
daily we offer at half price and less. We advise
buying tomorrow or at least the early part of this
week. Even at half price you have the privilege
of making your own terms in reason.

$100 Phonograph
Half Price $G? fl

in This Sale DUV
Modrf No. 7 Pathe phonographs in
mahogany and fumed oak finishes.

Therefore, nothing remained for him
to do but hold liickarit for the errand

r - - rJary.
Actios Apparently Surprise.

Apparently this sctlon was a sur
prise to Kickard and his attorney,
Max Steuer, for they had made no Pathe Phonographs Play

All Records
Pathe Phonographs Have

No Needles to Change
provision for balL But Mitiristrate
timpson permitted the promoter to
remain In the custody of his counsel
a few hours, snd later the bond was
furnished by the National Surety
company. Kickard. deeply affected
by the position in which he found
himself, had nothing to say as he left Ase-r- Rear view ef loeometlve lavestrd by Arthnr W. Arnold of I. a Pine.
West Side court. SBawlas; the flexibility when rails are of different height. Below Side

view of same saodel. rCounsel for lilrkard. In the rr- -
ments before Magistrate Simpson, A new method of transportation.

CONTINUING THE SALE OF

30,000 Pathe Records
attempted to discredit testimony
Btven at Its previous hearings by the embodying In its principal features

trains of cars with cushion tires upon
the wheels operating upon a poleK nek girl and Her friend. Anna Hess.

This testimony dealt mainly with
places whure the alleged assaults road constructed of wood, has been

Invented by Arthur W. Arnold, for-
merly of an Francisco, and now attook place.

1'ine. Mr. Arnold hopes to try
1 riceout his invention in proposed logging

operations in the La Pine district.

which the wheels of the train would
run would be of wood. In order that
the wood would not readily wear out
the wheels of the locomotive snd cars
would be equipped with cushion tires.
There would also be flanges to pre-
vent the train from leaving the track.

Mr. Arnold estimated that such a
road as he contemplates could be
constructed at approximately (1000
a mile. He contends that, owing to
the economy of constructing the road
compared with the ordinary type of
railroad, or to the hard surfaced
highway for the operation of trucks,
his Invention will prove a cheap
method of handling logs and other
freight.

Pole roads with cars drawn by

HJM HUBT BT MB h7'
. .1

A model locomotive of the type
which Mr. Arnold proposes to con v w iu..,j.-:r.- i: rg mi;;
struct for hauling hia traina was ex

cnivi:ii iifi.d ox charge of hibited in 1'ortland at the meeting
of the International Association of
Railway Supervisors of Mechanics

Pathe records will play on any machine with uni-
versal tone arm (Victors, Columbias and Edisons
require attachment). Every conceivable selec-
tion is here vocal, instrumental, operatic, or-
chestra, dance down to the very latest hits. .

RECKLESS D1UVIXG.

Buy any two Pathe records in this sale and pay
only the regular price of one. Regular 75c rec-
ords now 2 for 75c; regular $1 records now 2 for
$1, and "so on up to regular $2.50 recprds now
2 for $2.50.

January 24. Mr. Arnold at that time 1 , .
gave an address in which he told of
his invention and of the need whichllrs. Helen Pelara May Have Frac he considered that it would fill.

The road, which the Invention con
horses are no new thing In logging
operations. So far as known this is
the first effort to make use of high
speed power for operating cars on

tured Skull as Kesnlt of
Donnloitn Collision.

templates using in the solution of the fe''i r--y fr-y-
3transportation problem, would !ei

composed entirely of wood and aim - I such a road. The construction of the
lar in type to an ordinary railroad I locomotive would use gasoline or

Mrs. Helen relara. I. wife of Henry with the exception that the rails upon I other power for driving purposes.
Driara, iii H Morrison street, probably

iuffered a fracture of the skull early J--t m 1 I I
LiKt night when one of a pair of auto-- 1 M 0 I Tfl f) THI PflllD P T
mobiles in collision skidded into her I HI I. H Mil rHJ fl IT
as she otood on the curb at Lownslale 1 1 ills Ui ill I U lil LI I UUUilUL

art and books, his to natural history.
It was a strange turn that led this

farmer boy and later lumberman to
gather the treasure of king's palaces.nd Morrison streets with her hus
but stranger still that bis inspirationband.

The automobile of George S. Tay ACCOUNTING TO BE TAUGHT
BUSINESS MEN

lor, 171 King street, proceeding west
on Morrijwn street at moderate speed,
.truck the side of a car driven by Needle Cut Records;.u:s Vana, 561 East Seventeenth

snouiu nave cuuie liuiu an viu uisiui j
of Mexico.

"AH the success I have had In col-
lecting," Mrr Ayer observed recently.
"I owe to Prescott's History of
Mexico. It was the first boufc I ever
read. I came across it while fighting
Indians during the civil war la-- New
Mexico ancT Arizona. It made me in-

terested in them and then in their

Ktreet. which was going north on E. J. Berry to Give Instruction in $120 PhonographUownsdale street.
Witnesses told the police that the Elementary Principles Begin

nins Tuesday Night.Vsna car was traveling at about 2i
to ii miles an hour and that he at Halt rncetempted to take the riffht-of-wa- y literature, and later I began collect-

ing other things." .
If it was Prescott's History of

from Taylor. After the Impact the
Vans car skidded to the curb where in A his baleAn elementary course !n accounting

for professional and business men ofand Mrs. Ielara stood, and Mrs. Mexico that put Mr. Ayer into
lecting, it was a very successful bfell heneath it. txhe was cut
ness that kept him there. Mr. Ayecsout the head and the city emer-nc- y

physician, after a hasty exami- - Model No. 10 Pathe phonographs in
mahogany and fumed oak finishes.ition. said that she seemed to be

rioualy injured and might have a
actured sku.L
Motorcycle Patrolmen ForkefT and
nn. after an Investigation during ...EXTRAx Itich several wi'.nesses were exam- -

Portland will be given by the school
of business administration of the Ore-
gon Institute of Technology to start
next Tuesday evening on the fourth
floor of the Y. M. C A. building, it
was announced yesterday by Kdward
L. Clark, dean of the school. K, J.
Berry will be instructor.

The second term of the school was
Inaugurated by a series of addresses
by IVrtiand men on business subjects.
An Increased enrollment has been d.

Courses under way but still enroll-
ing students are: Advanced cost ac-
counting, 1C J. Leo; advertising.
Henry K. Hayek: elementary account

ed. arrested Vana cn a charge of
kless driving. lie as released on

i baiL

business field was lumber, particular-
ly railroad ties. He built up a very
large concern, but he-ii- d not let it
worry him and for 26 years he and
Mrs. Ayer spent four months a year
in Europe traveling and collecting.

Bronxes from Naples, silver and
gold jewelry from northern Africa,
Venetian glass, rare old laces, stuffs
and lusters are among the treasures
of the old world that Mr. Ayer has
brought back to enrich Chicago. He
also has given the Field museum one
of the finest libraries on fishes In the
United States, and a library on birds
to match. The museum has named a
hall after him. and the collection he

CITY JOBS ARE COMPLETED

Council Next Wednesday to l'ass on ANew eiie - rasing for business men, J. Berry;
accounting. P. D. Kossr economics,
J. A. Davidson: public speaking, W.
(.;. Harrington; accounting. W. H. An-

derson; auditing. R. V. Kiseling; mar

Acceptance of Work.
Fix p!eces of public work which
ae been completed in various dis- -

gave the Newberry library has been
named after him. To top off his
collecting, Mr. Ayer has delved Into
pewters and furniture. He has also
endowed the museum, the institute

(NEEDLE CUT)
of l.at Portland are to be

usidered by the city council for
and the library. PHalt

keting. Frank P. Tebbetts; law of
property, insurance and negotiable
paper. W. K. Koyal: salesmanship.
F. P. Tebbetts: accounting, T.-- A.
Kutherford; advanced public speak-
ing. W. a. Harrington; certified ptib-li- c

accountancy quix. F. L. Peach;
law of contracts snd agency. T. W.

ABLIND HEARINGS RESUME
if' '. " F: HI (I i i if I U If

j- .i run,
N'ext Conference Is Expected to Be

Called Tomorrow.
No meetings of the special

Investigating conditions of the

eptance at its meeting next
Vi dneaday.

i hey Include: Construction of a
- e r In Has.-il- street, from Kast

'"tty-fift- h to Kast Sixty-thir- d street,
i egon Construction company, con-:icto- r:

sewer in K.ist Seventh street.
m Ainsworth avenue to' Magnolia
et. Coast Construction eompany.

Itractor: the Kast Sixty-eight- h

.:ei't and Sacramento street sewer
'vitfni, McMary Itrothcrs. contra-
cts: fewer In Sirnpson street, from
"jst Sixth to K: Ninth street,ron Construction company, con--.c'.o- r:

sewer in Last Mxih street.
si Magnolia to --Morgan street,

v o-- t Construction company, con-- j

hi

Vcni'a; law of partnerships nd cor-
poration. E. E. Feike; money and
banking. C. R. Moore.

Slate aid to men snd a
limited number of scholarships which
are still available have helped to in-

crease the enrollment in both the
commerce and college preparatory
school.

AH Double-Dis- c Records
Regularly Priced

75c Each2 for T.5c
These Can Be Played on

Any Needle-Playe- d

Phonograph
Oregon Institute for Employment of
the Blind have been held since the
taking of testimony closed last
Wednesday night. Otto Hartwig.
chairman of the committee, has been
In Astoria since that time, in connec-
tion with labor troubles that have de

re '''j I
1 tEdward Everett Ayer Noted

. Collector of .Antiquities. 'Ui M

Durance men to meet m 7Ka-y'- l Mammies aa4 I.lteratere
of American Indiana .lven Field
.llasrasi of .slnral Mlntery.

This is the big surprise for the second week. Actuelle needle-cu- t records which play on any standard
phonograph (Victor, Columbia, Vocalion, etc.) without an attachment being necessary are included at half
price. The 3000 records in this-sa- le comprise the very latest releases and are offered for the first time.

Song, Dance, Instrumental, Etc. 2 Records 75c
Remember these Actuelle records can be played on any machine. Every kind of selection. All double face records regu-
larly 75c each.

veloped there, but he will return to-
day, and it is probable the commis-
sion will be called together in execu-
tive conference tomorrow.

Walter S. Asher. secretary of the
commission, said that it is probable
a series of such conferences will have
to be held before the commission's
decision and report are ready to be
made public.

v
$72.50

Brisk andCHICAGO.Feb.il. years. Chicago's
most extensive collector. Edward
Everett Ayer. Is now rounding out
his conquests of the past.

Younser Chicago has forgotten, if
It ever knew, that Mr. Ayer was first
president of the JJ.000.0ui) Field mu-
seum of natural history on its lake
front, but it gapes at the Egyptian

Cheese Factory 5fay Be Reopened.
RIDGE FIELD, Wash., Feb. 11.

(Special.) A meeting of dairymen of
this place and the surrounding coun-
try was held for the purpose of con-
sidering the reopening of the cheese
factory of the P.ldgefield Milk Prod- -

il Expected in Portland at Con-

ference Thursday.
Folly S'o life insurance men from

.1 icctiona of Oregon and from south-r- -
Washington are expected in 1'ort--:.- d
Thursday for the second annual

life insurance sales' congress
t the treon association of Life

derwriters to be held in the assem- -
ball of the Muitnomait hoteL

Sessions of tne conference will
; n at A. M and will be devoted to
discussion of problems of interest
tr.e insurance men. Prominent life
urance men will be on tiie pro-arr.t-

for addresses covering iif-rt- nt

phases of the subject of life
urance. Among the speakers will
John L. Snuff, president of the

-- tl.nal Association of Life Under-
writers, and Joseph L. Oreenwe.ll of
:lllo.

145 Phonograph
Half Price .m cn

Song of Love
Good-by- e, Pretty Butterflies
Tuck Me to Sleep in My Old

Tucky Home

Fancies

Extra Salespeople

It's You

June Moon

Ten Little Fingers and Ten
Little Toes

Dapper Dan

Please Come Early

NEW
February Numbers

included, such as
"Blue Danube Blues"

"The Sheik" "Wabash Blues"
and Other Recent Hits

in This Sale

murumlt-- he himself bought along the
Nile and the American Indian collec-
tion he gave the museum. It per-
haps does not generally know that
for 12 years he has been a trustee of
Its rt institute, nor that he gave the
Newberry library the greatest collec-
tion yet made of American Indian
literature.

Chicago has other wealthy men
who are great collectors, but none

acts company at Kldgefield. and If
satisfactory arrangements can be
made It Is almost certain the plant
wiil resume operations some time in
March. It has been idle for several
months. More than a year ago the
factory was taken over and operated
by the Oregon Dairymen's league
now a defunct organization, with

Model No. 12 Pathe phonographs in
mahogany and "fumed oak finishes. --Meier Prank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Vint ads to The Ore- - the rang cf whose Interest has beenPhone your hie it a number of farmers here
TOTi). Automalio )- -. I to broad. Their taste ran cbiefiy to I were associated.C nian. lUm

X.


